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Ref:- \

r letter dired 0,1.06.201. receir ed in this office on 06.06.201

ou

n sought under RTI
7.

\ir'.

I am io refiir 10 \our leter dated 03.06.2017 received in this o1l'ice on 06.06.2017 on above
tne
,;l-i'.];1. l lt.: Prtir:l .,r is ,r:iirrnution a-s )l..tvir._il hv ,Liie i:r"lrrcr: r.nc.-i secliiln is
as ut]dc,:_
(J

rre:tion.

,)l

\\ RC r\CTE r r ide ordcr No \\'RC/APp624/l65",,'8.

Ed.

tf,)il

915-S Jat.c iS.r.r5.1n1.

granted recc'gnition to Disha College of Science and Commerce- plot

Cudhi\'Ari. Raipur, Chhattisgarh (NCTE Code eeeO:+ r t'o.
annual intake

ol

ordcl i\ enclo5ed.

100 students fiom the acadernic session

\o

has

_

-nar-ilgEf;;;ii.

,,

iil _

l0ll_ltlj_r. .\ ;opr oi rg;pgn|11.ln

The instilution was affiliated w;th pt, Rayishankar Shukla Uni\.ersit\. Raipur.
C.G.
l'hereal'ter'. revised orderNo. WRC/App624/2015/l4r69r dated ll.0i.r0r: ;or
B.E..r. cour.:
with an annual Intake of I00 students fi'orn the acaderlic session:0r)-ror6 r,,:s
i_.sLred. A
copt, of revised order is enclosed.

'fhe.eaIler, the corrigendum
dated r8.02.20r6 for correction in the name & aciress of the
institution to read as"Disha Coflege ofscience and Commerce, prot \o. 7gg,/1, igg;r/2,.,g2r3,
Disha Park, Ramnagar, Kota Road, Vi, _ Chirudih, C u. hir a. post Office _ G
udhil.a ri, Disi
- Raipur" insread of "Disha Education societ), Disha pari. Ranrnagar. Kota Road, vilr
Chirudih, Gudhiva, Post Otfice - Cudhir-ari, Disr - Raipur.. ,ras issue.l. A copv -

of

corligendurn is enclosed.

The institldion is afflliated rvith pt. Ravishankar Shukln University, Raipur.
C.G.

l:
.lrr

thc iecorir;iioii

c,1-

tl

rhe insritLitiLil has n.rr beerr !\,rth.rrawn b1, r.,rcrE, rr stands varid tirl

ln case lott are not satistied \ith the repll'. vou mav flle an appeal ,rith th. Fi.st
AppJlur" Aurho.it.
i.e. Regional Direcror. \\rRC. (NCTE) Bhopar u.ithin j0 days fr.om'rie date of
r.eceipt
plur i.it,ns of thc RTI Act. 1005.
"r,i;i.-i;;;';;;

Encl - As above
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Manas Bhav'ran, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-462002

Sflilql Phone: 0755-2739672,2660915,2660379,2660372 fr-mtl Fax: 0755-26609r2
Email : wrc@ncte-ind ia.org Website : www. nctewrc.co. in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org
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Corrigendum

wRC (NCTE), Bhopal has issued a revised recognition order
no. wRC/A pp624/zots/t4i6gt-6g7

dt'

31'05'2015 to Disha Education Society, Disha Park, Ramnagar,
Kota Road, villaga- chirudih,
Gudhiya, Post office- Gudhiyari, Raipur, chhattisgarh- 492003 for conducting
B.Ed. course or 2 years
duratiort with an annual

intake of 100 students (two basic units of 50 students each)
from sess on 2015-

20 16.

In above mentioned order dt. 31.05.2015 at para no. 2 & 4 the college name
mer,::ioned as
, Disha park, Ramnagar, Kota Road, Villaga- Chirudih, Gudhiya, po;t office_
Gudhiyari, Raipur, Chhattisgarh- 492003 be read as Disha College of Science
and commerce plot no.
788/1, 788/L/2, 792/3 Disha park, Ramnagar, Kota Road, VillageChirudih, Gudhiya, posrj
Disha Education 'society

office

Gudhiyari, District- Raipur, Chhattisgarh.

The other contents of the ortjer no. WRC/App6Z4/ZOtS/t4t6g1_697
dt. 31.05.2015 w:ll remain

trnchanqed.
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(Satislr Gupta)
Uirector)

-(ReSional
1'he Manager,

'fhe Marrager

to Govt. of India press
l)epartment of Publications, (Gazette Section)

Civil Lines, Delhi
(iopy to:
L.

-

110054

-

The Principal, Disha coilege of science and commerce,. plot No.
7gg/L,7BB/r/2,792/3 D;:ha park,
Ramnagar, Kota Road, vill-Chirudih, Gudhiya, Post-Gudhiyari, naipui, -hnatisgari-,
.
'Ramnagar,'

). I he secretary Disha Education society, Disha Park,,
Gudtriya, Post office- Gudhiyari, Raipur, chhattisgarh- 492003.

Village.chirudih,

4

ihe Registrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, G.E. Road, Raipur, Chhattisagrh492001.
Ihe Education secretary, (Higher Education), Government of chhattisgarh,

5'

'l

492001, Chhattisgarh.
he secretary, Dept. of school Education and Literacy, Ministry
,4,.,,1
-LJ-,!. ^F:^l:v; ttit)r, !il65i,-,
i;i-iovor,, i,lew Dgihi _ 110 001

I-he Member Secretary, National Council

7

,.2

kota Road,

'

8.

Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-110 002.

for

Teacher

Mantralaya, Raipur-

of Human

Resour-ce De,rr iccrnqr..,rr

Education, Hans Bhawan, W

rg-ll, l,

l'he computer Programmer, computer section, wRo, (NCTE), Bhopal
with a request to ir..:lude the
narne of the institution in the recognizeJ list uploaded in WRC
website.

Office Order file/institution no. App6Z4,
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Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-462002

Phone: 0755-2739672,266091 5, 2660379, 2660372 b-f,{I/ Fax: 0755-26609
12

Email: wrc@ncte-india.org website : www.nctewrc.co.in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-irrdia.org
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F.No.

wRc/APPG24t2a$

ll.l l6,q I

j:1{,
W*

(A statutory Body of the Governmenr
of India}

western Regionat commirtee

- 6W

Date:..- 1.15,

JS

Revised Order

il"fr,::.gltnq

\Mereas,
p?y:rr-.o1,{erred by sub-section(2) of section 32 otthe
Nationat councit for
Teacher Education Act, 1993(73 of 1993), and in_supeisession of ftie'ttational
Council for Teacher Education
[Recognition Norms and ProcedureJ RegJlations, z0ob, the National counciiror Teacher Education
has notified
the Regulations, 2014 on 01 .12.2014.

2'

And whereas, the Disha Education society, Disha Park, Ramnagar,
Kota Road, village-Chirudih,
Gudhiya, Post office- Gudhiyari, Raipur, Chhattisgarh- 492003 by
affidavit ot. de.ot .2a$has eonsented to come
under new Regulations and sought for two basic units in B.Ed,
*ilicr, require additionalfacilities

-3'

And wheteas, it has bee4 decided to permit the institution
to have two basic units of 50 students each
siiulect to the insiitution fulfilling foilowing conditions namely,

L

The institution shall create additional facilities that include (a)_ additional
buitt-up area, (b) additional
infrastructure, (c) additional funds, (d) additional staff as pei negutations,-2014'".Jirir,lifiHegional
committees with required documentd by october st, ioi6.
The applicant-institution for additional ,.nit.y!!l be required to
submit the required
such as
land documents, Encumbrance certificate (EC), Land'ui" c"rtin.rG'riral,;uitdingdocuments
ptan (Bp) and the
Approved staff List
tl"
specified
proforha'availaute
on the websitJto ir.'" Regionat committee in
!1
'proof of having provided
aoaitional racilities before ortou"r 31, 2015. aoiding
Completion Certificate
(Bcc) may be given along with other documenti iilr"n"ur";
rt-rrl-^riJ"'iir"n atso be given to the
Visiting team at
the time of inspection.

The Regional Committees shall.arrange for verification of documents,
inspect
check a-dher"nce to these .onoitio* Bv zo Feb, 2016. tf it.is fgund
by the
-requirem'ents,
institution fails to comply with these
the institutions'rr,rli not oe permitted
for the acadernic year 2016-2017',
.students

Rdi:*'B:H#ilis'fi:,if,:

tv.

to

admit

ln case any existing institution's matter. is su.b-judice under court
direction/scN under section 17 of the
institution
.shal ue required to submii *pv of the Hon,ble court
order/reply to scN/complainualready submitted
"
aroit with the oocuments,
if any together
case t-he institution's req"uest tor innineoi'f,"mises is pending, the
such
i:?I,T,::::?t|,!re^{"!3Y::j
}';ilii
ue
iefrUiiec
':;+ri'ir{i':'ts
ic suE,rnii the requisiie ooc-uments aJ pei provisions of the NCTE
Regulations, 2a14 with a copy of the order/Noc of the aftiliaiint
uooilstate Govt. and sucfr other
documents as indicated in the ievised f9r.ma!.recgs1itqn oroer.
The-finat ieiision shatt be subject to the
directions given by the Hon'ble court in the vfrit p"tition/case
oeciolo
vv v'
oy the
r,e western
YY,,uttirrr Regional
.-s
committee in respect of section lrtcompraint caseJetc. -- -

NcrE Acucomplaint etc., the

*rH"T,:::?'",1:*,,lllt

"iJl"_::*::ll

in llordance.

with the NerE Requtations. 2014,

![e

Cont......2

qr;rs wFf, g,q1q61Bfq,

r*qrf,-ff2002 0 lc
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5.

Further, the recognition is subject to fulfillment of other requirements as may be prescribed by
other regulatory bodies like UGC, affiliating University/Body, the State Government etc, as applicable. The
affiliating body (Universitylstate Govt.) shall also be required to verify the authenticity of the land & building
documents as well as appointment of requisite teaching & non-teaching staff as per provisions of the NCTE
Regutations,2Al4 by the concerned institution before grant of affiliation to an institution.

6.

The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end of each
academic year along with the statement of annual accounts duly auditbd by a ghartered Accountant.

T.

The institutions shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and

always display following as mandatory disclosure:a)
b)
c)
d)

e)

0
s)
h)

i)

i)
k)

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications,
scale of pay and photograph.
Name otfatulty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:
Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification, Percentage of
marks in the qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.;
Fee charged from students;
Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added'during the last quarter;
Number of books in the library, Journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;
The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.
Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution'liable for withdrawal of
recognition

lf institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules,
Regulations dnd orders made and issued there under, the institution will rbnder itself l[able to adverse
action including withdrawal of recognition by the Regional Committee under the provisions'of Section 17(1)
of the NCTE Act 1993.

8.

Recognition order no. wRC/APP624l165th/B.Ed./2012t94578-94586 dated 28.08.2012 be treated

as cancelled from the date of issue of this revised order.

(Sunll5HfiWstava)
Regional Dftpctor
tf-n-n^,
'fr^^
I ac, ar3aa. rg5
a

<ra
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Government of lndia Press
Department of Publications (Gazette Section)
Clvil Llnes, New Delhi- {10054.
Copv to:

1.
2.

The Principal, Disha Goltege Of Sclence And Gommerce, Ptot No. 788/1-, 78811t2, TgAl Dislia
Park, Ramnagar, Kota Road, Vlll-Chlrudlh, Gudhlya, Post Gudhiyari, Raipur, Chhatisgarh .
The secretary Disha Educatlon Soclety, Dlsha Park, Ramnagar, Kota Road, Village-Chlrudih,
Gudhiya, Post Offlce- Gudhlyarl, Raipur, Chhattisgarh- 492003. '

3.

The Reglstrar, Pt. Ravlshankar Shukla Unlversity; G.E. Road, Raipur, Chhattisagrh- 492001..
The Educittlon Secretary, (Higher Education), Government of Ghhattisgarh, Mantralaya, Ralpur49200{, Ghhattisgarh.
The Secretary, Dept. of School Education and Llteracy, 'Mlnlstry of Human Resource
Development, Govt. of lndia, Shastrl Bhavan, New Delhl - {{0 001.

4.

I
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:
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5.
6. The Member Secretary, Natlonal Gouncll for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing.ll, l,
T. ?;lfHl*i:#fi1iil?;ifEffXli;llt33i;n, wRo, (NcrE), Bhopar wrth a requestto rncrude
_ the name of the lnstitutlon in the recognized list uploaded ln WRC website.
E Office Order file/institution no. APP624.

